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Early and rapid diagnosis of acute haemorrhagic
conjunctivitis with tear specimens

M. YIN-MURPHY,' N. ABDUL RAHIM,2 M. C. PHOON,3 BAHARUDDIN-ISHAK93 & J. HOWE3

Picornavirus particles and serotype-specific neutralizing antibody were demonstrated
in tears collected during early onset of acute haemorrhagic conjunctivitis. Virus particles
deposited from tears by airfuge ultracentrifugation and stained with potassium phospho-
tungstate were easily recognized by electron microscopy. Tear neutralizing antibody in the
ultracentrifuged supernatant was detected by the neutralization test in monolayer HeLa
cells grown in microtitration plates. Thepresence of virusparticles and specific neutralizing
antibody in tear specimens correlated with the serological findings.

The laboratory diagnosis of enteroviral (or acute)
haemorrhagic conjunctivitis (AHC), variously
known as Apollo II disease (1), Singapore epidemic
conjunctivitis (2, 3), picornavirus epidemic conjunc-
tivitis (4, 5), and Joy Bangla disease (6), consists
mainly in the identification of isolates and the
demonstration of serum neutralizing antibody to the
two causative agents, coxsackievirus A24 (CA24) and
enterovirus 70 (EV70). Whereas the isolation ofCA24
from conjunctival swabs and scrapings, tears, throat
swabs, solutions spat out after gargling, rectal swabs,
and faeces in cell cultures has been achieved with few
problems, the isolation of EV70 has consistently been
very difficult. A sensitive system for the isolation of
EV70 is still lacking and in many epidemics caused by
EV70 the laboratories have relied solely on sero-
diagnosis.

Pal et al. (7) devised an indirect immuno-
fluorescent test to demonstrate virus-specific antigen
in the cytoplasm of exfoliated conjunctival cells. The
conventional neutralization test using cell culture in
test tubes, the micrometabolic inhibition test (8), and
haemagglutination and haemagglutination-inhibition
tests (9) have been satisfactorily used for identifi-
cation of isolates and for serodiagnosis. Langford et
al. (10) demonstrated the presence of specific neutral-
izing activity in tears sampled from a case of lab-
oratory acquired coxsackievirus A24 haemorrhagic
conjunctivitis. Elimination of virus in the tears was
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found to be associated with a rise in this neutralizing
activity. We detected similar neutralizing activity in
tear specimens collected during a recent AHC
epidemic caused by EV70 in Bandar Seri Begawan,
Brunei Darussalam. The serotype-specific tear
neutralizing antibody (TNA) was readily demon-
strated by the neutralization test in monolayer HeLa
cells grown in microtitration plates. Picornavirus
particles deposited by airfuge ultracentrifugation
from such tear specimens were easily recognized by
electron microscopy. We present below the procedure
used in our study and the results obtained.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of tear specimens

Tear samples were collected from patients during
early onset of conjunctivitis. The extent of
lacrimation varied from patient to patient and
depended on the cause of infection. Sterile capillary
tubes (microhaematocrit tubes) were used to collect
tears from the corner of the eye. Generally,
0.1-0.4 ml of tears can be obtained from each patient
during the first three days of conjunctivitis. Tears in
the capillary tubes were sealed off with a pilot flame
or Plasticine and kept frozen at -70 °C until
tested.

Preparation of tear specimens for electron
microscopy

A 0.2 ml sample of tears was put into each
Beckmana ultra-clear centrifuge tube (5 x 20 mm).
Where samples were insufficient, the tear fluid was

Beckman Instruments Inc., Palo Alto, CA 94304, USA.
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diluted one in four with phosphate-buffered saline.
The tear samples were spun at pressure 138 kPa,
96 018 g for 30 mins in a Beckman Airfuge ultra-
centrifuge with an A-100 rotor. The supernatant was
removed for the neutralization test and the barely
visible deposit was suspended in a minute drop of
distilled water from a finely drawn out Pasteur pipette
for electron microscopy (EM). The virus on 200-mesh
carbonized Formvar-coatedb copper grids was stained
with potassium phosphotungstate (30 g/l), pH 6.5,
by the standard procedure. Two grids of the pelleted
suspension and two after twofold dilution were
prepared for each tear specimen, thus allowing for
spoiling during preparation and during examination
by EM at 80 000 magnification.

HeLa cell cultures in microtitration plates

A 0.1 ml of HeLa-cell suspension (containing
approximately 30 000 cells per ml) was seeded into
each well of a disposable flat-bottomed micro-
titration plate. The growth medium consisted of
Eagle's minimum essential medium (MEM), 10%
fetal calf serum, 20/o sodium bicarbonate, with 100 IU
of penicillin and 100 jig of streptomycin per ml. The
plate was sealed with a sealing tape and covered with a
lid which was taped around the edge to ensure
airtightness. The growth medium was replaced with
fresh medium prior to use in the neutralization test.

Tear specimen for neutralization test in micro-
titration plates
The supernatants from ultracentrifuged tear

samples were heated at 60 °C for 10 minutes and
tested for neutralizing activity. Doubling dilutions of
the samples (from 1/4 to 1/512) were tested against
100 TCID5o of each virus (CA24 and EV70)' in
microtitration plates; where samples were insuf-
ficient, the tears were tested at a starting dilution of
1/8. In the test, 0.05 ml of virus was added to 0.05 ml
of each tear dilution. Control samples of tears with
diluent (consisting of MEM only) to check for
toxicity, and for back titration of the virus were also
set up. The contents in the wells were agitated and
mixed with a Tektator V rotatord at 100 rev/min for 5
min and the plates incubated at 37°C for 2.5 hours. A
0.025- ml amount of tear-virus mixture was placed in
each well of monolayer HeLa-cell cultures in a flat-
bottomed microtitration plate in duplicate. The
controls were similarly set up. The sealed plates

b TAAB Laboratories Equipment Ltd, Reading, Berks.,
England.

' The strains used were as follows: CA24 variant = SEC24/1970
virus (Singapore epidemic conjunctivitis 24/1970 virus); EV70 =
SEC146/1971 virus.

d American Dade, Miami, FL 33152, USA.

Fig. 1. Electron microscopic appearance of
picornavirus particles in a tear specimen.

incubated at 37 0C were read 24-42 hours later when
the 100 TCIDso virus controls showed a cyto-
pathogenic effect (CPE) of +++ or ++++. The
CPE was examined with a Zeiss Invertoscopee
provided with a specimen guide, scale stickers, and
mounting frame for the 96-well microtitration plate.

Serum for the neutralization test

Acute and convalescent sera were similarly tested
for neutralizing antibody to both CA24 and EV70.
All sera were heated at 560C for 30 min and tested in
doubling dilutions from 1/20 to 1/640.

RESULTS

Results of our investigation (Table 1) show that in 9
out of 12 patients the tear specimens contained
picornavirus particles (Fig. 1). The presence of virus
particles in each instance was accompanied by the
appearance of neutralizing antibody to EV70 in the

Model ID02MT, Carl Zeiss, D-7082 Oberkochen, Federal
Republic of Germany
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Table 1. Results of electron microscopy of tear specimens and neutralization tests in microtitration plates using tear
samples and acute and convalescent sera (collected between 28 March and 3 May 1984)

Neutralizing
Neutralizing antibody b in antibodyb in

tears to: serum to: tears to:
Case Electron Case Electron
number microscopy' CA24 EV70 CA24 EV70 number microscopy' CA24 EV70

21 + <4 8 <20 40 19 - <4 <4

< 20 40'

27 ND < 8 < 8 < 20 < 20 20 < 4 64

< 20 < 20'

28 + <4 8 <20 80 22 <4 16

< 20 160'
29 < 4 32 < 20 80 23 < 4 128

< 20 160'
32 ND < 8 < 8 < 20 < 20 24 < 4 64

< 20 < 20d

37 ND <8 128 <20 40 25 <4 8

< 20 40e
39 ND < 8 32 < 20 40 26 - < 4 < 4

< 20 40d
41 ND < 8 < 8 < 20 80 30 - < 4 < 4

< 20 80d
42 ND < 8 < 8 < 20 < 20 36 ND < 8 64

< 20 < 20'
47 ND < 8 256 < 20 80 40 ND < 8 < 8

< 20 160e
49 ND < 8 < 8 < 20 80 51 ND < 8 32

< 20 320d
52 + < 4 16 < 20 80

< 20 320'

0 Explanation of signs used:
+ = presence of picornavirus particles;

= more virus particles than in +;
- = no virus particles;
ND = not done.

b Test result is given as reciprocal of dilution factor.
cSecond serum samples were taken 27 days after the first.
d Second serum samples were taken 21 days after the first.
'Second serum samples were taken 31 days after the first.

tears of these patients. Three EM-negative tear
samples (cases 19, 26 and 30) were also negative for
tear neutralizing antibody (TNA).

Tear samples from 14 of our 23 cases had TNA to
EV70 ranging from 8 to 256 (expressed as reciprocal
of dilution factor). In only 12 cases, acute and
convalescent sera were taken 21 to 31 days apart; 7 of
these patients had neutralizing antibody to EV70 in
their tears and blood serum. However, two patients

(cases 41 and 49) with no TNA (< 8) to EV70 had
EV70 serum neutralizing antibody (SNA) in both
their acute and convalescent sera. Three other
patients had no TNA (< 8) and no SNA (< 20).

In 11 patients, the tear specimens were not
accompanied by serum samples; 7 of these had EV70
tear neutralizing antibody (ranging from 8 to 128) and
4 were negative.
None of our 23 cases had neutralizing antibody to
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CA24 in their tears (Table 1). All the tear, serum and
uninoculated cell controls showed no cytopathogenic
effects.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

In this study, tear specimens collected during early
onset of AHC were screened for picornavirus
particles and serotype-specific neutralizing antibody
to CA24 and EV70. Although electron microscopy
does not differentiate CA24 from EV70 morpho-
logically, it distinguishes between picornavirus and
adenovirus serotypes which are known to give rise to
epidemics of acute haemorrhagic conjunctivitis
clinically similar to those caused by CA24 and EV70
(11-16).
The appearance of virus type-specific neutralizing

antibody in tears during the first few days of
conjunctivitis both provides an early diagnosis and,

more importantly, obviates the need for serological
testing. Whereas patients are on the whole agreeable
to blood sampling when afflicted with pain and
discomforts during the first few days of con-
junctivitis, not many will submit to a second blood
sampling 2-3 weeks later when in the majority of
cases the conjunctivitis would have resolved.
Furthermore, the sampling of tears is painless and
more acceptable than conjunctival swabbing and
scraping.
We conclude that both electron microscopic

examination and the demonstration of serotype-
specific neutralizing antibody in tears, as described
above, provide a simple, economical and rapid
method for the early diagnosis of AHC. These
epidemics, since the first one in Ghana in 1969 (17),
continue to occur in many countries especially in the
tropics. Laboratories involved in the investigation of
this ocular disease will find the tests described here
simple and reliable.
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RESUME

DIAGNOSTIC PRECOCE ET RAPIDE DE LA CONJONCTIVITE HEMORRAGIQUE EPITDEMIQUE A LAIDE

DE PRELEVEMENTS LACRYMAUX

Des epidemies d'infection virale aigue de la conjonctive
causees par le coxsackievirus A24 (CA24) et l'enterovirus 70
(EV70) se declarent periodiquement dans de nombreux
pays, en particulier sous les tropiques. Alors que l'isolement
du CA24 dans les prelevements ne pose aucun probleme,
celui de 1'EV70 est difficile. Dans de nombreuses epidemies
imputables a ce picornavirus, les laboratoires n'ont pu
compter que sur le serodiagnostic.
En 1979, Langford et al. ont signale une activite neutra-

lisante specifique dans des larmes prelevees chez un sujet
atteint de CHE a CA24 contractee au laboratoire. On a
constate que l'e1imination du virus dans les larmes s'accom-
pagnait d'une augmentation de cette activite neutralisante.
Une activite semblable a et demontree dans des
prelevements lacrymaux recueillis au cours d'une epidemie
recente de CHE au Brunei Darussalam, causee par
1'EV70.
On a procede a la recherche des particules de picornavirus

et de l'anticorps neutralisant specifique de serotype dirige

contre le CA24 et 1'EV70 sur des echantillons de larmes pre-
leves au tout debut de la conjonctivite. On a egalement
examine des echantillons de serum preleves en phase aigue et
pendant la convalescence a la recherche des anticorps neutra-
lisants diriges contre ces virus.
Apres centrifugation pendant 30 minutes des prelve-

ments lacrymaux sous une pression de 138 kPa dans une
ultracentrifugeuse Beckman du type AirFuge (a rotor A-
100), le culot a et colore au phosphotungstate de potas-
sium, selon la methode classique de coloration utilisee en
vue de 1'examen au microscope electronique. Par ailleurs, le
surnageant prechauffe a 60 °C pendant 10 minutes, a e
titre en ce qui concerne les anticorps neutralisants des larmes
(ANL) en presence d'une dose de virus CA24 et EV70 egale a
100 fois la DICT5o, en couche monocellulaire de cellules
Hela cultivees sur plaque de microtitrage a fond plat. On a
pratique la meme epreuve sur des serums des phases aigue et
de convalescence apres prechauffage a 56 °C pendant 30
minutes, afin de mettre en evidence l'anticorps neutralisant
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du serum (ANS). Les lectures ont et faites A 24-42 h,
lorsqu'on a observe A l'Invertoscope Zeiss (IDO2MT) des
effets cytopathogenes + + + et + + + + avec les virus
temoins.
On a trouve que les prelvements de larmes contenaient

des particules de picornavirus chez 9 malades sur 12. En
pareil cas, les larmes contenaient egalement des anticorps
neutralisants diriges contre l'EV70.
Chez 14 cas sur 23, les prelevements de larmes contenaient

des ANL anti-EV70, A un titre (inverse de la dilution) allant
de 8 A 256. Pour 12 cas seulement on disposait de serums des
phases aigue et de convalescence; 7 des patients en question
possedaient des ANL et des ANS diriges contre l'EV70.
Cependant, 2 malades n'ayant pas d'ANL (< 8) anti-EV70
possedaient des ANS, en phase aigue comme en phase de
convalescence. Trois autres malades ne possedaient ni ANL
(<8) ni ANS (<20). Les prelevements lacrymaux de 7
malades sur les 11 pour lesquels on n'avait aucun echan-
tillon de serum, contenaient des ANL anti-EV70, A un titre

compris entre 8 et 128; les 4 autres etaient negatifs. Aucun
des echantillons de larmes et de serum des 23 cas etudies ne
contenait d'anticorps neutralisants diriges contre le CA24.
La microscopie electronique ne permet pas de differencier

sur le plan morphologique le CA24 de l'EV70, mais elle peut
faire la distinction entre les serotypes de picornavirus et ceux
d'adenovirus dont on sait qu'ils sont a l'origine d'epidemies
de conjonctivite hemorragique epidemique cliniquement
semblables a celles causees par le CA24 et 1'EV70. L'appa-
rition dans les larmes des anticorps neutralisants specifiques
de type et de virus au cours des premiers jours de la
conjonctivite permet un diagnostic precoce et evite d'avoir
recours a l'epreuve serologique. Si les malades acceptent de
subir une prise de sang lorsqu'ils souffrent et sont
incommodes pendant les premiers jours de la conjonctivite,
rares sont ceux qui acceptent d'en subir une seconde deux ou
trois semaines plus tard alors que, dans la majorite des cas,
la conjonctivite est guerie. Par ailleurs, la collecte de larmes
a l'aide de tubes a hematocrite est indolore.
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